ATTENTION DEER HUNTERS

**GUN RAFFLE**

GET YOUR DEER TESTED FOR CWD

Please bring us your **ADULT** White-tailed Deer heads to be tested for Chronic Wasting Disease (CWD) and be entered into an end-of-season raffle for valuable prizes.

ONE RAFFLE ENTRY PER HEAD

Heads can be dropped off at the Red Lake DNR between 8:00am-3:30pm Monday-Friday. Heads should be frozen or dropped off within 3 days of harvest. Participation helps to protect your family and monitor the health of our deer.

**We are unable to take heads 9/19-9/23 – please freeze them and bring them in on 9/26**

BIG GAME SEASON: SEPTEMBER 15-DECEMBER 31

Top prize is the ultimate deer hunting rifle combo, from R and R Arms in Bemidji: Weatherby Vanguard 6.5 Creedmoor, equipped with a Leupold 3x9 scope. Other prizes include: Caldwell Solo Lead Sled, Cyclops RS 4000 Spotlight, BOG-POD 72” Dead-Silent Shooting Sticks & $200 L&M Fleet gift card

If you have any further questions, please contact DNR – Wildlife at: 218-679-3959

Please participate in a tribal CWD survey using this link, or by scanning the QR code

https://umn.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_0D4VWlvPVDGpjT